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CHAPTER CU.

An ACT fecuringto mechanicsand others,pay-
mentfor fteir labour and materials, in eret/ing
anyhoufe or other building, within the city and
countyof Philadelphia.

SeCtion i. BE it enacted by the Senateand
Houje of Reprejentativesof the

Commonwealthof PennJylvania,in General As.
- - semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the aktbo—

UwelUng and rity of the fame, That’ all and every dwelling
other houfes houfe or other building hereafterconifruCted
hereafter
ere,ftedwithin and ereCted within the city andcounty of Phi-
thecity and ladeiphia, Ihall b~fubjeCt to the paymentof the
courny of Phi-

- Iadelphia,n
1

adedebtscontraCtedfor, or by reafon of anywork
fnbje& to the doneor materialsfound, andprovided by any
paymentof all
debtscontraâ-bricknaker, bricklayer, ftone-cutrer,- mafon,
ed iu the e’ec- lime merchant,carpenter,painter andglazier,
tiot thereof.
ironmonger, blackfrnith, plaifterer, and lumber

rnnchanr,or any other perfon or perfonsem-
ployed in furniIhing materials, for, or in the
ei-thing and ccinflru&ing fuch houfe or other
building beforeanyotherlien, whichoriginated
fubfequent to the commencementof the [aid

Where the
hn..fe wilt nothoufe or other building; but if fuch houfe or
~II fo? fuffi- otherbuilding Ihould nbcfell for afum of mO-
cient to dif.
chargeall fuch ney futllcienz Cd pay all the demandsfor work
demand; they andmaterials,then, and in fuch cafe, the fame
are to beave. (hall be averaged,andeachof the creditorspaid
ragedand paid
proportion, a funi proportionedto their feveral demands:
ably, Provided always, That no fuch debt for work
Inch debti. notand materials, (hail remain a lien on the Laid
to ternailt a

lien longer houfesor -otherbuildings longer than two years
thantwo yearsfrom the commencementof the building there.
Irons thecorn
m.rnccsnelstof of, unlefsan aCtion for the recoveryof theTame
the building, be-inflicutedortheclaim filed within fix months
ainlefa anac-
tion is brought,after performing the ~vork, or furnifhing the
&C. mate-
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materials in the office of the prothonotaryof
the county: Mid provided alfo, That eachandSatisfaLiioli ~

-everyperfon havingreceived fatisfaftion ~r his~
or their debt, for which a claim has beenor paid, to be

thall be filed -or aCtion brought as aforefaid,entered in th~

ihall at the requeft of any perfon interefted in
the building on which the fame wasa lien, or
in having thefamelien removed,or of his, her,

- or their legal reprefentatives;on paymentof the
colts of the claim or aCtion, andon tender0r
the colts of office, for enteringthe fatisfaftion
within fix days after fuch requeff made, enter
fatisfaftion of the claim inthe office of thepro.
thonotaryof the court, where fuch claim wa
or (hail be filed or fuch aCtion brought, which
(hall forever thereafter difcharge, defeat and
releafethefame; and if fuch perfon having re-
ceived fuch fatisfaftion as aforefaid, by hiinfelf
or his attorney, (ball not within fix days after
requeft, and paymentof the colts of the claim
or aCtion and tenderas aforefaid, by himfeif or
his attorney duly authorifed, enter fatisfaftion
as aforefaid, he, the, or they negleCtingor re-
fufing fo to do, fEat! forfeit and payunto die
party or par-tiesaggrievedanyfum of money,
not exceedingonehalf of -the debt, for which
the claim was filed or aCtion brought as afore-
Laid, tobe fued for and-demandedby theperfon
or perfons damnifled in like manneras other
debtsarenow recoverableby. law of thi~com-
monwealth, -

- Sec. ~, Andbe it further encéledby theautho-
rity a/ore/aid, rrhat the aft, entitled, “ An aft Formera&

fecuring to mechanicsandothers, paymen(forrepcale

their labourand materials,in ereCtinganyhoufe
or other building within the city of Philadel-
phia, the diftri& of Southwarkand the town- -

(hip of theNorthernLiberties,” paffed the firlt
day
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dayof April, one thoufandeight hundredand
three,be, and the fame is herebyrepealed,ex-
cepting 45 it appliesto liens cognizableby the
Laid recited aCt, previousto the paWing of this
aft, and to aaionsnow pendingunderthe faid
recitedaft, to fuch liens andaCtions,(andnone
other) it (ball continue in force to the final de-
termin?tioii of the fame.

CHARLESPORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Re refen!alive:.

JAMES URADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—thefeventeenth day of March,
one thoufandeight hundredand fix. -

- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CLII.

4 SUPPLEMENTto the afi, entitled,” An aé?-
to enable the Governorof this Comznonwealth,to
incorporatea Company,forop;nuiga- Canal and
Water-communication,between the Rivers Dc-
thwart and Schuylkiil, andfor other purpoje:
therein mentioned.’

SeCtion. i. fl E it enafledby theSe/late and
- LjHoufe ofReprefextativesof the

commonwealthof .Penrfylvania, in Gene al As.
oemblymet, and it is hereby enafledty the au/ho-

rity


